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Details of Visit:

Author: DomSubLover
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 4 Oct 2013 14:00
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 360
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Submissive Charlotte
Website: http://www.londonsubmissivecharlotte.com
Phone: 07472549342

The Premises:

The location was one of the best I have visited. It felt very safe and comfortable. From what I
remember there was a meter parking but I got the train into Marylebone, then it was just two
minutes away in a quiet neighborhood which was very discrete. It had a clean and nicely fitted
bathroom, clean towels and the shower was offered before and after. There were drinks available
also. There were plenty of different implements to use, nice bedroom with a spanki
ng bench and mirrors.

The Lady:

She is a beautiful young lady, she is a little over five foot tall, but in heels add a few extra inches.
Her pictures are all very accurate, she has a beautiful arse and amazingly perky breasts. Charlotte
is sexy, fun, cute and equally as intelligent, very nice and easy to talk to. Felt as though I was
talking to somebody who was very genuine and not just a show. 

The Story:

I had such a great time and cannot wait until my next time with her in a couple of weeks. She was
excellent during our secretary role play for which she took a firm spanking. She was dressed exactly
as I had asked for in a sexy pencil skirt and white blouse, though they didn't stay on too long. She
wore a matching black lingerie set with stockings, that I later gagged her with. All the services as
stated on her profile were available and she performed all that I asked for to a superb standard. I
don't think I could recommend her highly enough.
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